Bridges Charter School - Spring 2017 Enrichment - Presented by Field Aces Disc Golf
Disc golf (or Frisbee golf) is a growing sport. Played like regular ball
golf, the goal is to throw specialized frisbees discs into a metal basket.
Thousand Oaks was a part of the original disc golf movement in the
1960s and Oak Grove in Pasadena is home to the oldest modern
course. Conejo Valley has 6 courses (Thousand Oaks, Oak Park, Simi
Valley) with more to come. Cheap and easy to play, disc golf is the
perfect way to spend a day hiking with the family.
Sign your child up today and introduce them to this wonderful sport.
Kids love how easy it is to start and in no time, they will be banging
chains!

Benefits of Disc Golf

Registration Includes

-

Physical activity at your own pace, very
family friendly!

-

8 weeks of instruction covering different
putting and driving styles. Course play and
etiquette will be covered as well.

-

Get away from the electronics and enjoy a
hike in the outdoors

-

Players pack with a t-shirt, custom putter*
and mini disc

-

Competitive play increases confidence

-

Love of disc golf!

-

Learn how to overcome challenges by
setting development goals

Class size is limited. Register today to secure your spot on the next card!
Contact Field Aces Disc Golf at f ieldacesdiscgolf@gmail.com for class information.
Thank you!
Please sign my up child to attend the after-school enrichment program Bobcat Disc Golf.
̛
I understand I am responsible for my child’s care immediately after class
Class Details - Bridges Charter School
Session Dates: 3/24, 3/31, 4/7, 4/21, 4/28,
Day: Friday
Grades (1-3) Class: 1:30p-3:00p
5/5, 5/12, 5/19
Grades (4-8) Class: 1:30p-3:00p
Class Cost - $120
Meet and pick up at lunch tables.

Student Name ___________________________________________ Shirt Size: S M L XL
Parent Name ___________________________________________ Phone _______________
Alt. Parent/Guardian ______________________________________ Phone _______________
Address _____________________________________ City _______________ Zip _________
Email ____________________________________________________________
Parent Signature ___________________________________________ Date ______________
Bring completed form with payment to first class session or drop it off at the Bridges administration office.
No refunds after second class. Field Aces Disc Golf is not affiliated with CVUSD or Bridges Charter School.
*minimum class enrollment required

